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A livo question: How Htop pistol toting?
f

Paris and London nro welcome to all our
American bruisers.

Tim hot season Is tho dangerous season for
hot heads who tote guns.

Despite the warm weather, many n man guts
cold shivers when he thinks of his Ice bill,

A victory of peace that costs tho lives of
hundreds of American citizens still could have
been less warlike.

Now wo know tho reason why Puerto Mex-

ico was not seized alon$ with Vera Cruz was to
leave Huerta a way out.

To test a reformer In office, lot him think
he can work a fro graft or grab somo Junket
money and see If ho falls for It.

Justice Dies at a Picnic Ileadlln.
Reading tho story, however, discloses tho

pleasing consolation that It was only a justice
of the peaco.

The St. Louis Republic refers to "a United
Illinois democracy." Yea, for Instance, the
Brpran crowd, tho Roger Sullivan, the Wllllam-alsorandol- ph

Hearsts, Jimhamlowlscs nnd a few
other brands. ' " "- -"

AllenlstB In session at Chicago have gono on
record as favoring "dry" legislation. Thoy
might also advocate a fow laws to bolster up
their ctanding with tho public as professional
export witnesses.

"Prince Charley" wants to run the coming
democratic state convention, and In particular
le conspiring to prevent an endorsement of our
distinguished democratic Benator. Hurry back,
"Met," If you want to hojd the harmony key.

Villa repines over tho peaceful retirement of
Huerta, wishing ho had stuck around till Villa
could have reached the capital and flnlshod him.
But Huerta delayed for a whole year tho in-

vaders' Christmas dinner In the national palace.

"The fact that Senator Hitchcock has voted
for the redemption of every pledgo made to the
people in the campaign of 1912 does not count
with Brother Charley," so we aro toJd by the
senator's own organ. Yes, but what about tho
solemn pledgo of free Panama tolls for Amer-
ican coastwise shipping?

Our reform democratic sheriff and his law
yer think they have revived the old fee graft for
all the sheriffs of the state, who will doubtlpss
now be invited to give the aforesaid lawyer a
commission to raid the public troasury for their
back collection on a contingent fee. And then,
again, they may havo to think again.

The colonel denounces District Attorney
Whitman as "either a hopelessly timid weakling
or olse in leaguo with Boss Barnes," because ho
has failed to announce publicly his opposition
to Barnes. There Is room for suspicion thattho real reason Is becauso Whitman, Instead of
proclaiming his allegiance to Boss Roosevelt,
has Insisted on being free from all bosses.

SI
Tha Union Parities cleaned un tha Rt. ii...

the

A storm last evening soaked undei two andquarttr of rain, overflowing sowers and'looding cellars.
A. MeGlnnls firm MeOlnnls Uus.y, took
run down for a Kat,'ement.
Miss B. X. Hogan, Pierce street, offers to give

Phrenological xarolnaUena, and saya she eompetes
with the best Ulent in tlw field.

An Omaha man ha beep traveling In thereports that monument
the height of m and needs but eighteen more

for completion.
Colonel Decker, miniature man with the Karl

show, attracted muh attention the streets,
by mal boys wherever he went

Bryan's Votes-forWome- n Pronouncement.
The pronouncement made by Secretary

Bryan In favor of votos for women Is, wo be-

lieve, the strongest statement of tho case on the
suffrago side wo have seen. It concise, dig-niflo- d

and to the point, and In his usual lucid
style. One foaturo of Mr. Bryan's argument
differs from tho stock apeechos of the profes-
sional suffrage champion, for ho concedes that
many 'well meaning mon and women" nro op-

posed, and that their objections are "honestly
advanced." It is refreshing to read a plea for
votes women that does not accuse everyone
of different opinion with being in the hire ot
tho liquor interests or allied with tho big crim-
inal corporations.

Tho weak spot lh Mr. Bryan's statement is
the cxcubo for Its tardy appearance, which ho ex-

plains ns "partly becauso 1 havo been seeking
information, and partly because timo has
been occupied with national questions," while
tho Issue la "but now In my state."
Tho truth Is tho issue was presented in- Ne-

braska three years ago, when tho legislature,
strongly dominated by Mr. Bryan's democratic
friends, was nsked to submit a suffrage amend-
ment, but was deterred doing so by Mr.
Bryan's personal refusal sunctlon It. Mr.
Bryan presumably did not wish to precipitate
tho controversy In tho faco of tho then Impending
presidential campaign, and It would have been
better had ho frankly said so.

That ho takes his position and makes
known at this particular time is doubtloss In-

tended a doublo offect. Presumably It Is
for tho benefit of tho coming democratic plat-
form convention, and at tho same timo to take
the edgo off tho resentment of tho suffrage
women at President Wilson's unsympathetic

As a political stroke, however, Colonel
Roosovelt Mr. Bryan to It, and may now
be expected to hand back tho charge of trying
to steal his clothes.

Conditions in New Mexico.
The editorial of The Bee relating to condi-

tions in Now Mexico In connection with the
of Ralph Connell has caused much com-

ment .and Borne criticism by nowspapcrs In that
state Thoso critics should know that Tho Bee
has no desire to unjustly reflect on our sister
Btato. Tho Beo expressly stated that Now Mex-

ico could pot bo hold rcsponslblo for this
murder, but could only bo held re-

sponsible for the discovery and prosecution of
thoso who committed and Instigated the crime.
Everybody conceded that tho shooting of Ralph
Connoll rom ambush In broad daylight while
riding with his llttlo daughter on a
government road was n most cowardly and un-
justifiable crime. Tho therefore, de-

volved on tho authorities of Now Mexico to
bring tho perpotrators of tho crime to Justice
To say, as was said In one of New
Mexico, that It seemed unllkoly tho guilty par-
ties would bo discovered, would Indicate n pur-pos- o

on tho part of aomo of tho community to
condono tho crlrao, to protect the criminals In
plnco of making them answer to the law. The
Bee is to noto that sinco publication of Its
editorial reforred to tho authorities of New Mex-

ico have caused arrests to bo made and parties
charged with the murder of Ralph Connell to be.
bound over to await the action ot tho grand
Jury; tho ono chnrgod with tho actual shooting
being committed without ball. Thli action Is
cortnlnly to bo commended as manifesting
a proper spirit on tho part of tho New Mexico
authorities.

Pointing the Way Out.
As spokesman of tho bull moose causo, Coin

ller's points tho way out of tho Plnchot-Perkln- s'

dllomma.
Amos rinchot In a young man who acquired a

great deal of money by tho easiest known form of
acquisition. Tho lelauro which comes from that and
the possession of a famous brother account for such
participation aa he has In publlo affairs. Anion la a
cubist In politics. Ho bclonga to tho futurlat fringe
of roform. Ho la for moat of the "Isms" Identified
with current agitation, not omitting pessimism,

Kcoplng that plcturo ot Amos well in mind,
remember that it was Amos who wrote that
scorching letter to Colonel Roosovelt reading
George W. Perkins out of tho party. In fact,
that Is about all that Amos has done up to date
for the cause of the moose, except, of course, to
meet his assessments. The answer which
young Amos received was that "Perkins tho
most valuable member of the party." Angels,
ns Puck says, always are most valuable
membors of any party.

"But couldn't Brother Glfford, who got his
money the samo way that Amos did, come nearer
landing tho labor vote (for senator in Pennsyl-
vania with Perkins on tho

ailcnco, Amos, silence!'' And now, Just see
the mess you have mado. Who will volunteer
to unscramblo the egg? Enter Collier's to
say, "This way out." Amos Is a ulco young
man, with an enormous wad Inherited by
u big brothor who Is "a groat Idealist;" this

n In
Out with him.

But does that leave Brother Glfford
nnd the labor vote, which ho have to land
right side up In Pennsylvania? Can Collier's
or anybody toll?

Referendum Now and Heretofore.
The Lincoln Journal finds fault with Tho

Beo for speaking of "seven" Initiative and ref-
erendum measures to be voted on iu
this year. It Insists there nre ouly four because
three of the are constitutional amendments

hy a score of 7 to 0. It is to be exceedingly rogrctted submitted by the legislature,

uhe:r.,,n,.'he.''lto1'' "rely halr-spUtt.n- g. ta

no
use for visitors. j the gots on the ballot. We say this

Mrs. Thorous F. Tuttlt- - retumd from a five weeks'
mIv,80l"Jp. notwithstanding tho

.isit.to her sisters it Colorado. Invented and applied In this state carry con- -
I. A. Miner of the Ronul.iicun ims returned 't'tutlonal amendments by reading as "Yes" each

rom Connecticut, where he was called two weeks straight party ballot cast without uny Intent toby the death yf his mother. votu on tho vrop08ltIon at Tho fftct fi tUat
Omulia
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wo have had tho referendum on constitutional
amendments, on bond issues, on county division,
on changing county seats and on numerous other
subjects for long time, the only change now
being to extend It to practically all subjects of
legislation, excopt appropriations, and to pro-
scribe different parliamentary procedure.

Another safety-fir- st precaution might be
provided ln the form of speedway reserved ex-- tho soli.

Such should also havo blook sys- - promt
torn so that no moro than one novice entnr
the Hume stretch at one time
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Brief contribution on tlmsly
topics lnrttsd. TBS Bsc tiinmH
no responsibility for opinion of
corrstpondsntt. All Itttsrs sub.
set to condensation br editor.

Minnesota l.rssnn for rlirnnUn.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 17. To tho

Editor of The Ben: Again The Bee Is
right Tho slate of Minnesota la new

In series of lawaulta trying to
get land to build an electric line con
necting the main campua of the. state
university In Minneapolis wlth'the farm
campua out here. Tho people, now ss
the nltako In not consolidating the two
Bchooln as they have chance of doing"
with the University of Nebraska.

Men who want to tako ngrlculluic In
the University of Minnesota cannot bo
from ono campus to another without
wasting so much time that many cannot
tako agriculture unless two full ails of
teachora are maintained, doing the same
work at both schools. This hna kept
many from taking work In the college of
agiiculturo that the state decided to build

railway connecting tho two schools and
run fast cars between th,o two points.
Realizing tho need of college men In agri-
culture, they money to do
tho work. At Nebraska tho street car
service Is poor and tho timo lost in going
back and forth keeps many out ot agri-
cultural work.

Few people know that tho organized
fight against university rcmovnl la
hocked by boarding houso owners, and
tho business men of Lincoln, who aro
afraid little trade will go to University
Place or HaVelock, and they don't care
about tho future of the university. Tha
Uee is right In Its stand.

R. A. BROWX.
B. P., University of Nebraska, 1314.

IJer Ilelil Keeps Ilia Identity.
SOMEWHERE, July H.-- To the Editor

of Tho Bee: .Iot me say to Xeal Uartel-se- n

that, llko every person who. Is not
monster. lovo to bo appreciated, and

thank you for your good opinion; but
for roasons which deem aufflclent
cannot disclose my Identity. am known
only to myself, my secretary and the
editor of Tho Hec. had not considered
putting my letters In pamphlet form.
am not through yet. You may change
your mind In regard to mo before am
done Meanwhile tako not man's guess
aa to who am, for the guess will bo
mistake. VER HEIDE.

To Correct JIlnKntenif-nU- .'

la., July 17.-- To the Editor
of Tho Bee: In your lssuo of July 11 S.
E. Hmlth says! "It Is amusing- - to read of
somo statements made by suffragist lead-
ers In Nebraska. All of them are forced
to admit that we have better laws than
tho equal suffrage states."

Mr. Smith is most amusing-- . M'e would
Infer that he believes that mon, alone,
are responsible for all the good laws of
Nebraska. From personal knowledge ot
the work ot tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union and the Kodcratcd
Woman's Clubs of Iowa and Illinois
can safely state that tho women of those
two states have been largely responatblo
for the enactment of many good laws,
such aa the pure food law, ago of con-
sent, e, etc. And what Is true'
of these two states Is true of others,
probably of Xobraska. We believe that
If Xebraska women had they
would close many of your saloons.

Women, now to the use of the ballot,
expect square deal, but when once de-
ceived aro not often caught napplny tho
second time. Becauso one woman turned
back after one year of suffrage work
doos not prove that tho cause Is at taultj
there aro men as as women who are
first cousins to "Lot's wife.' and lack
backbone and aticktoatlvcness. Suffrage
was not "forced upon the majority hy thechivalry of men, but rather by tho per-
sistence of women. The Prohibitionist
says: "Let us get rid of the idea thatwoman Is camphorated female, need-
ing the mothball of masculine solicitude,
to whom is to be sedulously dented allright to consider and solve the large prob-
lems that ao vitally affect the home life."

MH8. J. P. SHIPMAN,

Tin-- . Swliiimlitjr iool.
SOUTH OMAHA; Neb., July 16To tho

Editor of The Hee: All who live In thevicinity of Spring Lake park were greatlv
relieved when they heard that the swim-
ming pool will be closed and all of them
hope that the closing will be permanent.

It became an intolerable nuisance to all
who live near the park, and If It Is re-
opened thero Is apt to bo protest. With
thousands of all kinds ot people going
down there every hour of the twenty-fou- r

and polluting the water with all
kinds of filth so that It was not fit for
hogs to wallow In, let alone human s,

It Is time the pool was closed.
As have said before, that was the

finest natural park In the country, and
people from other states have admired
Its naturat beauty, but Its beauty has
been greatly marred and almost ruined
by cutting down so many stately trees,
by cutting the roadway through art
making ugly clay banks in place of slopes

Amos Is cubist politics, a futurist reformer. of green that made It bower of refresh- -
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ment and rest to those who sought out
Places of quiet from the noise and tur-
moil of city life.

The parlc has been marred Instead of
Improved by placing the swimming pool
ami the buildings adjacont to It within
Its bounds.

Some who were Inclined to favor an-
other roadway Into the park on D street
are now strongly opposed to It and say
they want the park left as It Is except
that cement walks should be built and
cement stairways should take the place
of the present half rotten stairways.

I hope the members of the pari; board
will see to It that the swimming pool M
closed for good, for If any of them lived
near It they feel Just as a good

in to take part, and their absence turn sh-- Tl In !!! CaUB6 ,0 0,0 VOt0r8 H Mmkes dl"rnce how j many people up that way feel about It
proposition
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Bits of Knowledge

Motor launches are to be used In China
on the River Swatow.

Germany's annual excess of births over
deaths Is now about SCO.000.

Oil Instead ot coal will be used
on the newest United States battleships
because of Its greater cleanliness in cook-
ing.

In France farmers are experimenting
with a prolific potato from Uruguay,
which petpetuates with roots left In

ciusiveiy for folks Just learning to drlvo autos. i The development of quicksilver mines
speedway

could
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ranges

Itself

to make large demands for cord- -
and construction timbers on the

Tnnto national forest. Ar'soua

In Other Lands

titter nnd Home Utile.
Lord Northcllffe, himself the owner of powerful

London dallies, writing to an American newspaper,
says that Ulster Protestants regard home rule for
Ireland aa "Rome rule." Says the National Ilevlcw
of London: "There are three things necessary for
thote who fight for a great cause. The first is
religion, the second Is leadership, the third is the
wherewithal to equip, arm and organlxe an army.
The Ulster men possessed all three." So pro and con
the discussion wages, the question Is the big-- one all
over Britain today. Sir Edward Carson In a fighting
spech at Drumborg, near Belfast, said: "The gov-

ernment seems to be in great difficulty. I'll help It
out. I'll give It our alternatives give us a clear cut
for Ulster or como and fight us. There Is no alterna-
tive possible. They must make up their mlnda once
for alt whether they are going to put us down or
leave us alone." And yet, despite the tensity of feel-

ing, all found time for the celebration of the 233th
anniversary of tho Battle of Boyne, Orangemen and
nationalists allko exercising wise restraint.

Krery Knock n llorat,
A. Henry Savage Landor. the Londoner who

poked fun at tho claims made by the Infallible dis-

coverer of the RJver of Doubt and got himself charac-
teristically consigned to tho Ananias club, Is out with
this Impudent statement In the London press: "The

Roosevelt controversy haa so advertised my
work that I must remain here (In London) to super-
vise tho getting out of new editions. I fall to see
any signs of the attack against mo which Mr. Roose-

velt promised yesterday, and I see no reproduction ot
the wonderful letter from his friend In London about
the River Chestnut which they Jointly discovered."
Wow I

Ilomli for the Itnlknns.
The political strain growing out of the assassina-

tion of Archduke Franz Ferdinand and his wife con-

tinues to grow more Intense as a disturbing factor
to Balkan peace. The, "Greater Servla" propaganda
haa provoked a reported avowal on tho part of Aus-

trian officials that their government will yet destroy
this power and estop the union of Servia and Monte-
negro, which, It Is said, must come, if at all, by
forco of arms. Then stands Germany stolidly behind
Austria. Xow another Inmb bursts along the Balkan
bonier, figuratively speaking. A hand-mad- o shell,
calculated to obtain the crar's capricornus, went off
recently while the Russian ruler and his family were
on their way to Odessa. True, It missed fire, but It
lit up a lot of excitement and started i evolutionary
talk anew, adding Its volume to the noise of mys-

terious and ominous rumblings rolling over tho waves
and shores of the Bosphorus.

Herniation of Kmlaratlon.
Only the other day an American agent for a

Canadian steamship lino was charged with ulterior
Influences In drawlnc potential soldiers off from

as Immlgranta to swell the revenues ot
his company. Comes now the report. In similar
strain, that one of the big American tines has con-

tracted with the government of Hungary to regulate
traffic to America. The Hungarian government Is to
provide a largo annual subsidy, the company to form
an Independent concern, giving ships Instead ot
money, as Hungary wants tho vessels. But, however,
this compact may Interfere with American immigra-
tion regulations, Hungary will see to It, as provided
In the contract, that no youth under 25, who haa not
finished his military service, leaves the land. Certain
argus-eye- d prophets of peace on this side of the water
may aeo in tho near future the picture of universal
amity, but evidently It Is not so distinct to spectators
along the murky shores of southern Europe.

Twice Told Tales

Ilrtrlbutlun thnt Was Srrltt.
Cy Perkins and Jim Brady were from the coun-

try, the deep country, and they wero unschooled
In the crafty ways of swell cafes. They had spent
tho day taking In the sights of tho state fair Just
outside the big City, and they had Invaded the
districts notable for electric lights, high prices, and
poor service.

After holding a caucus on a street comer, they
decided to go into one of the high class restau-
rants and havo dinner. After delaying them for
the proper length of time, a waiter approached them
and handed them a menu. Incidentally, he piled
up In front of them the usual Imposing array ot
cut glass and sliver. ,

"I reckon wo might aa welt have a square meal,"
said Jim Brady.

Cy Perkins assented, and they ordered for din-

ner practically everything on the menu from soup
to nuts. At the conclusion of the meal, Jim Brady
produced a silver dollar, waved his hand ln a lordly
manner toward the waiter, and said:

"Take the damage out of this, and keep the
change."

The waiter came as near to looking eniDarrassed
aa any dty waiter could, and ventured to remark
that tha bill was more than a dollar. He presented
It In writing. It amounted to cents. Jim. after
taking one angry glare at the total, produced the

10 note and stalked out of tha restaurant ahead
of Cy.

On the sidewalk Jim, after Indulging In a pro-faiv- e

duel with nobody, uttered this prophecy:
"Cy. some day heaven will punish those men

for that."
"Jim," said Cy reverently, "heaven has punished

them already. I've got J15 worth ot silver spoons
In my pocket. "--

The Popular Magazine.

Grabbing, the lleueflts.
Reference at a recent banquet was made to the

old saying about riding a free horse to death when
Congressman Thomas W. Hardwlck of Georgia,

a party named Jones.
Jones, according to the congressman, joined a

beneficial organisation, and two of the brothers
meeting on the street one afternoon, ho became the
subject of their conversation.

"I understand, Jim," remarked one ot the pair,
"that Jones Is on the sick list again. Is that true?"

"yes." answered the second, "he has been laid
up for about three weeks."

"Awfully sorry to hear that," sympathetloally
returned the first. "Guess I will have to run arounn '

I and see him. Where's his home?"
"Hasn't got any," answered the other with a i

' significant smile. "Just as Boon as he Joined our I

lnJ ttik rfi a tin 11 Virvlru fs rwl lai rif In A I

hospital." Philadelphia Telegraph.

People and Events

n. 8. Yard heodn a new company In New York
to publish the Century magailne.

Thomas Hade has retired on a life pension after
serving thirty-fiv- e years as mujor-dom- o ln the Astor
family ln New York.

Secretary Lane has appointed Dr. William P. Parks
of Mena, Ark., to b superintendent of the United
States reservation at Hot Springs.

Iter. Father M. J, Curley has been consecrated
aa bishop of the diocese of Florida. He is only 36
years old and Is the youngest Catholic bishop in
the country-Thoma- s

J, Barratt, managing director of Pears,
the well known soap makers, who died In April, left
an estate valued at CG,f4, !CC7.S3. He

his Xelson plate, consisting of two wine
coolers, two sauce boats and a teapot frmerly belong-
ing to Xelson. to the Itoyal Xaval hospital,
Oreenwl.-- h

Wilson and Bryan
New Tork Mall: What the country

really needs Is not so much a fool-pro-

aeroplane as a fool-pr- State depart-
ment.

Washington Star: Every now and then
some reference Indicates an Inclination
to regard the Baltimore platform as
gone but not forgotten.

Philadelphia Ledger: It may be a
merely, but certainly Washing-

ton takes a saner view of things while
Mr. Bryan Is lecturing elsewhere.

Philadelphia Press: If tho president
keeps on hearing from business men theremay be a hope that he will know tome-thin- g

about business after a whllo.
Washington Herald: Republicans In

the senato are having a hard time keep-in- g
together a quorum of those patriots

whom the president praised eo highly in
his Independence day address.

Boston Transcript: Under the new Ne-
braska law Secretary Bryan can remain
In Washington and vote, but unfortu-
nately he can't stay on his Job and de-
liver a Chautauqua lecture by mall.

Washington Star: A man who con-
templates serving the government may
as well understand at the outset thatargument with the United States seriate
Is likely to become one of his regular
duties.

LOOTED LEVITY.

wJi1f1Li.r.liiat. ContraI Vo have

Cleveland Plain Denier.

3'ihr!i .
bl11 ln congress now tocoupons."

m'niinrn.U, .And on,A" necd 11.000.000

Jeurnal
a 0 --Kn,as City

.illciker""w.nn .lufk has Smith hadgraduated from college7
erH,f 8vred a connection, re-signed a position and got flred-N- eW Torkbun.

nedd 1 hear an automobile was builtin eleven minutes ahd put on the road I

in nineteen at a test conducted at a fac- -
ivir in mancusier, Knginna.

a"een-Won- der If this was the one
which broke down In four minutes nndreached the scrap heap In sixteen min-utes? onkers Statesman.

;l THE OLD AND THE NEW.

F. A. Ross. n The Popular Magasiut
"Times certainly change." the old tailor-ma- n

cried,
"Sne the days when the Navy was

young,
Wa had to be tougher of muscle and hide

In tho dav when the Navy was young
We worked up alqtt tilt we ached to the

bones
And we cusxed at the Job In the deepest

of tones.
And when we came down why, we chased

holystones,
In the days when the Nay was young.

"There's nothing like that for you fel-
lows today.

Since the days when the ' Navy was
young.

Tou're shorter on woik and you're longer
on pay

Since the day when the Navy was
young.

You wear tnllor-mnd- e white you wear
tailor-mad- e blue.

A tailor-mad- e hat nnd a tailor-mad- e shoe,
Arid thn RTiih that you get why, that's

tailor-mad- e, too,
But It weren't when the Nary was

young."

"You're right, .luck." I answered: "your
l'fe was no cinch.

In the days when the Navy was young:
Did you ever try sronglng a big thirteen-Inch- .

In the days when the Navy was young?
Did they pipe jvmi to quarters and make

you stand still.
Did they mark vou, Inspect you, and

constantly drill
Did the put you In turrets as hot as a

trill.
In the days when the Navy was young?

"A torpedo boafa speed was a thing
never dreamed,

In the days when the Navy was young
A fifteen-kno- t pace was the best thatyou steamed

Tn the days when the Navy was younr.
You fellows worked hard and you didyour Job well.
But a conl passer's billet Is nothing that's

swell.
Did you ever heave conl ln an Iron-walle- d

hell,
In the days when the Navy was youns?

"We're never forgotten, as time rollsalong,
The days when the Navy was young,

We talk them at mess and we sing them
In song,

The days when the Navy was young.
The old and the neW why, at heart

they're the same.
When It comes to the test we are still In

the game.
One blood and one nation, one flar and

one name.
As in the days when the Navy was

youngl"

The first cost is the biggest
cost of the Ford and the
smallest cost of any other
car because of the after-expens- e.

The Ford is the one
car you can drive at less
than "horse - and - buggy"
rates. Thousands drive the
Ford at less than two cents
a mile. It's the "cost-to-keep- "

that counts.
Runabout $E00. Touring- - Car $550. Town
Car $750 f. o b. Detroit. Complete with
equipment. Got. catalog and particulars
from Ford Motor Co., 1910 Harney 8t.

How to Get a Job
The next best and wisest thing for a

work-hunt- er to do after and while ad-
vertising in the "Situations Wanted" col-
umn of The Bee is to study the HELP
WANTED advertisements and to answer
all that look at all likely.

The job you probably ought to have is
apt to be advertised any day. Whether
or not you find and answer that special
advertisement, mzy change the whole
course of your life.

Make one of those ads Tforth more to ypu than il
is to anybody else. YOU CAN DO IT.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Exnrybmjy fttmdt Bm Want Ait.

Avoid Impure Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Amk Far

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
Th Food-Drin- k for all Ages.

Rich nalt, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infant, invalkU and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition, upbuOding the whole body. Keep it on your ade board at home.
Invigorates mining mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

iTakt no SNbsf iiitt, Ask for HORLICK'S


